WHAT IF I NEED HELP?

Send a message to the email address below for help with website registration, housing problems, housing reimbursements or housing emergencies
COAHECHousing@ucdenver.edu

Colorado AHEC Program Office
University of Colorado
Anschutz Medical Campus
Ed 2 North, 5th Floor
13120 E. 19th Ave, MS-F433
Aurora, CO 80045

For more information about your clinical placement, clinical instructor or preceptor, please contact your academic program coordinator directly

Housing Registration
Go to the website at
http://ahec.ucdenver.edu/finaid
or scan the Smartphone Tag below

MISSION STATEMENT
The mission of the Colorado AHEC Program is to improve the quality of education for health care professionals in Colorado in order to enhance the delivery of health care services throughout the state, with special emphasis on frontier, rural, and urban communities and minority populations.

www.ucdenver.edu/coahec
WHO SHOULD REGISTER THEIR RURAL CLINICAL ROTATION?

All students who are planning a rural clinical rotation (> 40 miles from the CU Anschutz campus) need to register their rotation/housing needs on the Colorado AHEC Program Student Rotation/Housing website at least 6 weeks prior to the start of the rotation, regardless of housing needs.

WHY IS RURAL CLINICAL ROTATION REGISTRATION ON THE HOUSING WEBSITE NECESSARY?

• For data required by the Federal Funding agencies on rotations;
• For data needed by the University of Colorado President’s Office;
• For data needed by Colorado State Legislatures;
• For data used to apply for new grants in all disciplines
• For housing during your rotation

WHERE DO I REGISTER MY RURAL CLINICAL ROTATION?

On the Colorado AHEC Program Student Rotation/Housing website

Step 1
Go to the Colorado AHEC Program Student Rotation/Housing website: http://ahec.ucdenver.edu/finaid

Step 2
First time?

Click on New Student Account and follow the prompts. After you have registered, you will receive email confirmation including your login and password

Returning student?

Login using your User Name and Password

Step 3

After you have logged in, register your rotation by selecting Rotations and then select the Add New button. Follow the prompts. After you have entered your rotation you will receive an email confirmation.

WHAT TYPE OF HOUSING IS AVAILABLE THROUGH THE COLORADO AHEC PROGRAM?

• Housing Arranged by the Colorado AHEC Regional Offices: Host Housing where students stay in individual homes in the community. Regional Student Support Service Liaisons make the arrangements and pay the homeowner. Housing that is leased or owned by the Regional Colorado AHEC centers.

• Student Found Housing: CU Anschutz students may choose to find their own housing. The student pays for the housing in advance and requests reimbursement when the rotation has ended. Reimbursement is a maximum of $15 per each night of the rotation. Students must follow reimbursement procedures and deadlines.